Introduction
Hualalai volcano is the third oldest volcano on the island of Hawaii.
It was last active in 1800-1801 when the voluminous Kaupulehu and smaller Huehue alkalic basalt flows erupted from the northwest rift (Fig. 1) .
The Kaupulehu flow is well known for the abundant xenoliths it contains (Richter and Murata, 1961; Jackson, 1968) , but a number of prehistoric alkalic basalt flows also contain xenoliths. Richter and Murata (1961) briefly describe the remarkable occurrence of the xenoliths in discrete gravel or cobble beds at about 3100 ft. in the Kaupulehu flow. Jackson and Clague (1981) present a detailed plane-table map of the xenolith beds area, Jackson (1968) has summarized the textures and mineralogy of the xenoliths from this location as well as other Hawaiian alkalic basalt flows, and Clague et al., (in press) discuss the compositions of some flows containing xenoliths on Hualalai volcano. This report presents size, shape, structure, density, and modal mineralogy of many xenoliths from the Kaupulehu flow and several prehistoric flows. In addition, whole rock chemistry, including some trace element chemistry, 4s included for a number of xenoliths representing the major rock types found in the Kaupulehu flow.
At locations where xenoliths were found in abundance, the first 100 to 300 xenoliths observed were measured, described, and hand specimen field modes determined. The size, shape, and structure of the xenoliths in each count are tabulated in Table 1 and the count locations are shown in Figure   2 , a simplified version of a detailed plane-table map of the xenolith beds area . All the counts except 65KEAH, 65KAIL, and 65HUEH are from the Kaupulehu flow. Count 65TR is from the vent area of the Kaupulehu flow at about 5400 ft, 65AAMA and 65MALA are along Highway 19 at about 2000 ft., and 65KIHO, 65LUAH, 65JACK, and 65KAUP are from exposures 1.
at the beach. All the remaining counts are from the nodule beds located at about 3100 ft. The nodule beds have been subdivided into northern (N), central (C) and southern (S) source areas and the beds are numbered from top (1) to bottom. Count 65-115 is from bed C-2, 65-114 from bed C-3, 65-100 from bed C-4, 65-7 from bed N-l, and 65-93 from bed N-3. All the rest are from bed C-l.
Size Distribution
The xenoliths in the Kaupulehu flow are variable in size at any location, but tend to be moderately sorted in some locations. The largest xenoliths (median 46.9 mm diameter) are found in the xenolith beds area and near Highway 19 (median 34.4 mm diameter); near the beach the median xenolith size is only 14 mm. The three prehistoric flows contain xenoliths comparable in size to those found in the Kaupulehu flow near the beach.
The limited southern bed (S-l) has fairly well sorted large xenoliths, although no count was made in this area. The top central bed (C-l) is well sorted at counts 65-109, 65-61, 65-60 and 65-41 but is particularly poorly sorted at 65-124, 65-68, and 65-86 . The single counts in the lower C beds suggest that the C-4 bed is the best sorted and the C-2 bed is moderately sorted. The N-l and N-3 beds are also moderately sorted.
It is surprising that the xenoliths at Highway 19 are similar in size to those in the nodule beds. This may be due in part to a bias in the 65AAMA and 65MALA counts such that larger xenoliths were preferentially counted since they are, for the most part, totally enclosed in basalt and the smaller xenoliths are more difficult to see. The counts near the beach are mainly in wave-cut surfaces and should not suffer from this possible bias.
2.
(65KAP-14D), olivine + clinopyroxene + plagioclase (63KAP-7A, , or olivine + orthopyroxene + clinopyroxene + plagioclase (63KAP-13, . The intercumulus material consists of plagioclase + clinopyroxene.
The counts near the beach have more abundant plagioclase-rich xenoliths than further upslope, but dunite still is the most common rock type present. In count 65KIHO, 4 xenoliths are plagioclase and clinopyroxenebearing guartzite, apparently cumulates. Quartzite xenoliths are also found in two of the prehistoric flows (65KEAH and 65KAIL).
Major and Trace Element Chemistry Table 2 presents major element chemistry of 41 xenoliths from the Kaupulehu flow. Modal analyses based on 1000 points are given for some of these samples as well. 01 and 01" stand for deformed and recrystallized olivine, respectively, and cpx in opx and opx in cpx stand for exsolved clinopyroxene in orthopyroxene and exsolved orthopyroxene in clinopyroxene, respectively. The analyzed xenoliths ware chosen to represent the range of rock types present and to be representative of the major rock types.
Orthopyroxene-bearing xenoliths are represented in the analyzed rocks far in excess of their abundance.
The dunites analyzed have olivine compositions from FO86 to Fo88 calculated from the major element chemistry. These olivine compositions are similar to phenocryst olivine in Hawaiian tholeiites (Evans and Moore, 1968) and support Sen and Presnall's (1980) rich liquids which crystallize as post-deformation dark green to black augite (Jackson, 1968) .
Trace element data for most of the samples in Table 2 are presented in Table 3 . All the xenoliths are characterized by low abundances of incompatible trace elements (P, K, Zr, Ba, Y) and high but variable abundances of compatible trace elements (Co, Ni, Cr, Sc). Detailed interpretation of the major and trace element chemistry will be presented in a subsequent paper.
Density Data
Densities of a large number of xenoliths were determined in the laboratory. This data is presented in Table 4 with modal data for most of the samples. The densities measured range from 2.62 gm/cm for a plagioclaserich gabbro to 3.66 for a chromite-rich dunite.
Discussion
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Emission spec, reported to two significant figures. Accuracy is 115%.
Near detection limits only one significant digit intended. Table 4 Continued Jackson and Clague, 1981) showing the xenolith beds in black and the locations of the counts (Table 1) The Hue Hue telephone repeater station is located at 19°45'20", 155°55'40"W and the contours are in feet. 
